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consist of groups. A man who consid IN POOR HEALTH TWO YEARS.fortified town of Southend, to the south
er himself as belonging to a nationalNOT MEANTof the Thames, this morning with a fewWAR HANGS Alex. Young of Brook Street Died Thisbombs.

LUMPERS

SIGN UP

FORMALLY

PRESENTS
'. Morning."Eastern theatre of war: Notwith-

standing all attacks of the enemy for
the purpose of delaying our pursuit, by AS POLICYIN BALANCE Alexander Young, a well-know- n Barre

resident and a past sachem of Iroquois
tribe, Xo. 111, Improved Order of Red

means ot fresh forces brought up nastily

group is not yet an American.
"My advice to you is to think first

not only of America, but to think first
of humanity and you do not love hu-

manity of you seek to divide humanity
in jealous camps."

The president was constantly inter-
rupted by spontaneous outbursts of ap-
plause. He spoke clearly, nnd so quiet
wag his audience of 15,001) tlwt he could
he heard .distinctly in all parts of the

Men, passed away at his home, 28 HrooKby rail and by foot marches, the allied
troops forming the Briny under General
Von Muckenscn yesterday drove back it-

opponents from position after position
street, this morning at 9:ii0 o clock. Mr,

,
REGRETS

Young, had been in failing health for
CleaningPresident Wilson Says PhilItaly Said to Be Just on the and took more than J2,(MK) prisoners und

much war material. :iedsadelphia Speech Had No
"The number of prisoners captured by

Began Work
Upin'Mp'

T ?

A

Verge of Entering
Conflict -

hall. Home of the passages In his speech
which the crowd applauded most loud-
ly were these rv Special Reference Ambassador Von Bernstorffthis part of our army alone since May z

is thereby increased to more than 80,- -

"I am sorry for the man who seeks000.
to make capital out of the paBsiong of
his fellow man. He baa lost the touch

"Our advance guards have approached
a branch of the Stobi.ica and have

Places Statement Before
the State Department at ENGINEERS' UNIONBUT WAS THINKING

the past two years, although he had
been able to move about the house until
three day ago. He is survived by his
wife, two daughters and five sons. They
are: Miss Frances Young, Mrs. Jaiwj
McDonald, and G'ordon Young, William
Young, Lylo Young, Perley Young, and
Harry Young. In Australia, reside a
sister of the deceased, Mrs. Thomas
Gordon, and a brother, Gordon Young.
Mr. Young's mother, a sister, and two
brother are residents of Scotland.

Mr. Young was born in Scotland April
4, 18(10. As a young man, he learned
the stonecutter' trade and came to
America 28 years ago, settling in Barre

and ideal of America, for America wasreached the Hrwzanka and also the lowBUT BARE CHANCE
created to unit mankind bv the Daser Wisloka. The pursuit continues." , ALSO SIGNS UPv OF HIS AUDIENCE Washington To-da- y, AcTO AVERT ENTRY sions that lift and unite and not by
the pasBions that separate and debaseCONCENTRATING IN TYROL.

cepting the Published Dismankind.
"The man who seeks to divide manAustrian and Germans Appear to Ex- -

patch asJAuthenticfrom man, group from group, interestTit i? Tin tit xt i- - Manufacturers Are GettingUnconfirmed Report Says many vi VVHOm VV ere IN eWiy from interest in the United States is
' pect War.

Geneva, via Paris, Mav 11. All Italian striking at its very heart.Naturalized "I was born in America. You dreamed soon after hia arrival in this country.
His manage to Miss Emily Cole, daugh

Things in Readiness to
Resume Operations

Germany and Austria
Have Declared War

officers and men in Switzerland up to
the age of 34 years have been ordered of what America wa to be and I hope OFFICIAL TEXT HAS ter of the late William Cole, took plaeto join their regiments immediately. The you nroiignt tne dreams with you.

in Barre in September, 1802. J lie do-- 1Austrian and Bavarian forces arc concen fto man who doe not see visfons NOT YET ARRIVED ceased wa a member of Clan Gordon,trating in the Tyrol. will ever realize any high hope or un
dertake snv crent enf ernriac " Xo. 12, O. 8. C, the local tribe of Red

Men, and attended the Church of theUafehingtoii, D. C May II. President Tn his neroration the nresident amusedTHREE SUBMARINES A MONTH.War between Ttaly and the central
lt-:- l i . . .. .. , .1 . . . - Good Shepherd. He was also connectedempires is now regarded in Rome as .vnsoii sam to-da- mat. ms speecn in much enthusiasm when he said he had
Philadelphia last night was not a dec-- 1 felt that he ought not to be away fromAre Being Turned Out of Ship Yards at with the Glenugie club, and in this or

ganization as in other fraternal associaIn the Statement as Receivedaration of policy in reference to the Lu- - W ashington but after coming he foundHamburg, Germany.
tiona with which he affiliated, he workedsitania disaster and that he was not that the gathering had renewed his "spir- -

Geneva, via Paris, Mav 11. A Swiss in News Dispatches Last faithfully for it welfare.tiunking of. any special matter but of it as an American."
engineer arriving here to-da- y from Ham Funeral services will be held at thenewly naturalized Americans in hi au-- 1 "In Washington," he said, "men tell you
burg, Germany, said the ship yards there house Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,were turning out thre finished subma

dience. The president used the exprcs- - 80 many aliinga every day that are not
sion that he was thinking of the "Cain" ' I l'k 10 """e d stand in tlifl
some people were trying. presence of my fellow citizens and drink

Rev. W. J. M. Beattie, rector of the

The agreement between the lumper,
boxers and derrickmen and the Barre
Granite Manufacturer' association was
signed up last night and many of the
men went to work f.his morning. Tho

agreement with the engineer was also
signed up yesterday.

It is expected that the agreements
with the cutters, polishers and the tool
sharpeners will be signed vp a soon as
the stonesheds are cleaned up by the
lumpers and stock begin to come from
the quarries. This will be within a few
day at the most.

MONTPELIER ACCEPTS.

Night, Germany Laid the
Blame for Lusitania Disas-

ter on Great Britain for
rines monthly. Episcopal church, ofTiciating. Interment

will probably be in Hope cemetery.J he president said he would make a ""."' i'"1 cumiuun muniam wun inera.NEUTRAL FLAG SHIPS lecision on the policy to be followed in ",p""K OI "'"' aupport.

almost unavoidable. There is said to be

only a slender chance that an agreement
will be reached. Military preparations
are being pushed vigorously and the po-

litical opposition to the war apparently
has largely died away. In Paris it is
rumored that Germany and Austria have
declared war on Italy, but so far as
known there is no basis for such reports.

Heavy fighting has been in progress
en the Gallipoli peninsula during the
last few days, although the accounts of
the results are in complete contradiction.
An official Constantinople statement says
the French and British troops made four
attacks but were driven back with heavy
losses. It is asserted that three battal-
ions were annihilated. A press dispatch
from Athens to London, however, says

Because of the present statu of inter- -the Lusitania ease as toon a he had all
Trying to Starve GermanyMORE POPULAR the elemen RETRIAL ORDERED

he has
in mind. For the present "tional affairs, extraordinary precau-lothin- g

to add, he Raid, to tho tl0M8 wpre tkpn to K'ird t,,e president
t of last Saturday night, which d,,r,m " Mav ,m ri'iladelphia. Seven:

hundred and
statemen IN ADULTERY CASEBut There Has Been No General Cancel

fifty policemen had beenwa that he wai considering very ear
detailed for tin duty. Washington. D. . f.. May 11 Count

lation of Sailing or of Passages,
According to Steamship Agents.

nestly but very calmly the right course
of action to pursue and that he knew Supreme Court Reverses Verdict in CaleVon BcrnstorfT, the German ambassador. But Italian and Spanish Member Latr.New York, .May 11. Xo general can the country expected bun to act with ONLY ONE TORPEDO.deliberation as well as with firmness.cellation of the sailings of steamers or Meeting First.. . .

Acceptance by Montpelier branch, O.While the president's audience in Philf passages engaged from New York to

accepting a authentic the text of Ger-

many' formal expression of regret for
the los of American live on the Lusi-
tania.' which was received in news

last night, formally presented a

donia County Court, but in Another
Case It Finds No Error.

Two opinions were handed down in

ermont supreme court at Montpelier

Hit Lusitania, Declares Capt. Turner inthe allies made important advances on adelphia last night wa impressed witht'uropcan ports has followed the sinking C. I. A., of the Barre settlement wa
made late yesterday afternoon after theTestifying.the Delict that the president was referof the Lusitania, according to the agentsrriday and Saturday ami that tfjg lurk-is- h

losses in the lighting are estimated ring specifically to the Lusitania trag- -
Italian and Spanish members of the unIxmdon, May 11. The Cunard line I ttmnt to-da- y to the tate departat 45.000. President indicated by hi both being from Caledonia couti- - ion had left the meeting. The MontpeVictory in several engagements along v. In the case of State v. Eugene

rc'marksto".-- ; "the --ent The official text ha. not yet reach- -
h he fma s

to be broader than a single incident ,K,ns,1,e by a " ck by the embassy because of the difficul-an- d

to cover the entire subject of for- - 1",t one torP'do rding to the testi- - ties of wireles eommun.cation.
the Carpathian front is reported in an
otlicial Kussiun statement. Shaw, adultery,' a retrial was ordered.

The respondent had been sentenced to
not less than three year and not more
than five years; and he took the case to-

of the steamship lines. I hey say, how-

ever, that there has been an increase in
the popularity of the vessel flying neu-

tral flingl.
The American line already has stopped

booking third-clii- s passengers for the
St. Louis which is due to sail on May
15. The agents of the White Star line
said that the Cymric would sail for
Liverpool on Friday, according to the
schedule. Forty cabin passengers and

eign relations as well a the subject of ""'" v"l"-- " "e sieamer.
domestic solidarity with reference to the P'veii yesterday at the coroner's inquest GERMANY BLAMES
aliens wno nave oeeome naturalized m " in mu mnvi immi .BOMB WOUNDED

FIVE PERSONS America. vital spot and ent the liner to the JDi I iLAI Ll r UK
Senator Stone, chairman of the foreign I bottom in less than 20 minutes, carrying LUSITANIA LOSSrelations committee, discussed the Lust- - wun ner more man a thousand souls.

tania disaster with the president before! Capt. Turner in declaring that one
.'(OO. i, t. crate passenger already haveAnother Struck House in St. Denis, a

Suburb of Paris, but Did No
the meeting of the cabinet and later he torpedo did all the damage said the aec-- 1 Ssva if England Hadn't Tried tn Starrbeen booked. At the oflices of the Cun- - i i . . . . . i i ..... . .i j - - -

lier union numbers 425 members, and as
there are not enough tool sharpeners and
polishers to have branches separate from'
the granite cutters, the three re includ-
ed in the same union. So the three bills
were taken "up and accepted yesterday
afternoon, and the committee was in-

structed to sign .up as soon as the Barre
committee ign.

The vote on the acceptance of tho
hill "was 115 to 15. according to the in-

formation given out; and the number or
Italian and Spanish member who left
the hall before the rote was taken was
variously estimated from 60 to 125. The
vote was taken at about 4 o'clock. '

John O'Malley, who ha been treasurer
of the Montpelier branch for some time,
resigned on account of ill health, and
Arthur Knight, a tool harpener, was
elected to fill the vacancy. sMORRISVILLE PLANTS REOPEN.

bhhi ne iihu no exeiiaiion mat an u explosion wnit-- ine passengers heard
tra session of Congress would be called, was an internal one and that the engines

ard line it was said that no instructions
had been received regarding the sailings
of steamer and that there have been

am lor peace with honor, said Sen- - having been put out of commission it
Germany It Wouldn't Have Been

Necessary to Resort to

Retaliatory Measures.
ator Stone; "1 do not know what tha wa impossible to stop the Lusitania

Damage This Morning.

Paris, May II, fl:45 a. m. A German
aeroplane of the taube type flew over
St. Ilcni. a suburb, this morning and
dropped two bombs. One of the bombs

no cancellations.

supreme court on exception.
In the case of State vs. Frank Ilodg-do-

burglary, the court found there was
no error in the court below. Afterward
the respondent's attorney asked for pro-
bation, and Klisha May of St. Johns-bur- y

wa authorised to go to Hardwick
to look tip the respondent' recent acts
there. It wa reported that he had
changed in habit for the better, that
he wa married and his one child. He
had been sentenced to not les than a

year.
Two case were argued before the

court both being from Caledonia
county also. The first wa Vert W.
(Jreen v. Louia L LaClair, trover, the
suit being brought to recover for three

president plans to do about the I.usi and permit of her boat being lowered
It was estimated today that about taui. It is1 his problem." properly. Berlin, via London, May II. The fol- -

Senator La Toilette, another Whit"2'tOO passenger are on board various Thia idea of an internal explosion it lowing disnateh has been sent by thebound House caller, opposed the suggestion thatwounded five persons, and the other I steamers from American orts
supported by naval expert who point German foreign office to the Germanfor destination that will take them diplomatic relations with Cermany ostruck a building without causing dam t that if the torpedo had exploded embassy at Washington:broken off. "I want the I'nited Stateswithin range of submarine activity.age. to take a firm stand." he said, "but I am
on run tact the steamer would have been "please communicate the following to
only disabled or had one or two of her (the state department:opposed to war.--SUCCESS DEVELOPING." WAS ELECTROCUTED compartment. .flooded. It Is evident, j - --The German government desire toIn some quarters it is suggested that

the president might force the ib-ii-FOR SLAYING MANAccording to French Statement of War horses on which mortgage wa claimed
however, they say, that if the torpedo express it deepett avmpathy at the loss
penetrated the bull and the charge of of livea on board the Lusitania. The
l.'O pound of explosive was detonated responsibility reata, however, with the

Union Granite Co. and F. W. Mould Startmeans of diplomatic correspondence and The eeond wa wa Jevi Poronto andOpera tiona. y .vldres a message to Kmperor William Kstella Poronto vs. John Synnott,l uoiiui nave created an enect to trie ex- - British government, which through itaBiagio Falione Went to the ElectricParis, May 11. The following official in person. It wa pointed out that he bill in injunction concerning a right ofcommunication was issued by the war might try at first to prevent a recurrence ' """'l' " pn or starving jne cmi.an populationThere ia little wonder, therefore, they nf Germany ha forced trmnv to re- -

ed Work Yeaterday.
Morrisville, May II. The stonesheds

of the I'nion flranite Co. and of F. W.
Mould resumed operation reterdy,
after being closed for 10 week on ac-

count of the strike.

way.of such an attack a made on the Lusiodii-- last night: say, that the Uisitama sank so rapidly aort to retaliatory meaaure.
Chair in Boston Prison Thia Morn

ing, After Forgiving Those Who

Testified Against Him.
"To the north of Arras, in spite of

several German counter-attack- , we have or that o many person were killed by "In spite of the Oermn offer to stop CYCLIST DRAGGED BV AUTO.
tania, taking up subsequently th que
tion of reparation for the los of Amer
ican live. the tume of the explosion. the uhmarlne war, in case the alarva- -maintained all our gain of yesterday n the question of why no naval es- - tion plan wa given up, British merBoston, May II. Biagio Falzone, one Wendell Ferguaon of Burlington Hadand we have enlarged it at certain point, of the three men concerned in the killnotably between tarency and Sauchei. eort accompanied the Lusitania .Mr. I chant vessels are being generally armed

Churchill explained in the House of Com- - with gun and have repeatedly tried to Narrow Escape from Death.
ing of Morri Albertson, a Lawrence HUMANITY FIRST,

Protested to Quincy Cutter.
The Quincy Crs. Ledger of last

evening hsd the following:
"About 125 member of the granite

cutter union were in attendance at a

Burlington, May ll.-- A spectaeul.irjeweler, at Wakefield, IVc 20, wa elee inon that merchantmen must look alter I ram submarines, so that a previous
"Our success is developing. The total

number of prisoner at 3 o'clock to-

day exceeded, 2.0O0. Among these were collision between a bicvele and an auto- -trocuted at the state, prison early yes themselves. I his policy was due to tne search was impossible.
fact that the admiralty had not suffl- - "They cannot, therefore, be treated aterday. The current ws hrst appliedabout 40 officer, including a colonel.

WILSON POLICY

Win Try To Convince Germany of th
mass meeting held Sunday afternoon Ineient destroyer to escort all merchant ordinary merchant vessel. A recent

uiohile occurred yeaterdny afternoon at
the corner of College and South I'nion
trect. and Wendell Ferguson, who wa

at 12:04:20. The man waa declared dead"We have raptured in the last two Malnati'a hall. South Quincy, to hear.at 12:13:24. ship, they being required to guard the declaration made to the British Parlia
the two delegate from the Barre branchtiny more thin 19 cannon and AO ma

chine guns. tiding the bicvele, had a mot miiccontinuous stream of transport from i ntent bv the parliamentary secretary inBefore being taken from bis eell, Fal
iilou ciap from seriou if not fatalone made the following statement: Kugland to and to protect the answer to a by lxrd Cbarlea

I'.nglish cast mt fioni German raids. I Ftere ford said that at the present prae- -

explain the situation a they conceive It
to exist in Barre. Although the strike
hs been ettled. the delegte did not

"At Iterry-au-Ra- e a Herman attack
ha been repulsed, a well a one in the injuries. The Ferguson bov ws coastI, Hiagio alone, about to die, wish

Injustice to Mankind of th Trag-

edy of Lat Friday, Ts Inter-

pretation of Address.

Philadelphia, Msv 1 Wil

ing down College street hill and whenal oherver are of the opinion tica II v al British merchant veesela wereto aay that from tha bottom of my ecm to feel fvorhle to the greementnee red V'nion street he sw C. R.that the ue of destroyers for the pro- - I armed and provided w ith hand grenade.
forest of Ie Pretre.

1e afternoon French statement fol
lows:

accented and did not think that all thoheart I forgive all that have taken any
part in the rase, especially thot who tc tion of shipping is probably whst the I "Beside it has been openly admitted Hilntlcy-

- cr coming north. He endeev- -

son gve to a gathering of 4.0sl natural- - men would return to work. They be-

lieved it will be a long time before conOrmans ar trying to fore F.ngland to I by the Britih prewa that the lusitaniatestified against me. I rarm-atl- r ak nred til stop but changed hia mi ml and
tlniugbt he would attempt to pas thered American last night the firt lo- -"Three new German attack tu the

north of IximbaerUyde were repulsed my relativea and frienda not to injure
or molest in any way those who were

give, hut they sny that the admira'ty nn previous voyage repeatedly carried
with it eyes first on th nval and mdi- - large qnantitica of war material. tn
tsry nees of the country will not di- - the present x ox age, the Lusitania car-ve-

ft ships for other purpose. Some ried A.4O0 case of ammunition, while

timatinn of the course which the I'nited
States government pmbsblv will pursue
in the situation resulting from the lis

yoKterdsy.
"To the east of St. George our ma associated with me. I k fJod'a forgive

dition will be satisfactory to both aide.
I.uigi Salvucci addressed the Italian re.
Idcnt in their own 1npuffe and Oui-sep-

fasola spoke in English and at-

tacked President Jame Imncan of tho
lies and Vg my friend to pray for of more thsn O0 American live on therine fusilier took possession of the ot the member of the lfnue of Com-- 1 the rest of her cargo consisted rhiefly ofme.I nion farm, very strongly fortified by

car. He was not ucccMful in this and
thf bicycle struck the automobile fairly
in the center. The boy and bike were
thrown underneath the rsr. which wa

rtnpped within a feet. When picked
c.p the boy was lying on the road be-

tween the wheel, having pprently been
diagged a short distance. The bicycle
via scterd feet an the rcr. The lad

Ttritih liner I.usitsms. He spoke !

implication, but hi bearers interpreted
The witnesses to the ejeetition were: liranite Cuttcra International associationthe Germans, and also of a position fur- uions. however, expres the lielief tht contraband.

a kfeamer thst is particularly threstened f F.ngland. after repeated oTicial and
with should be especially unofficial warnings, considered herself

lr. IJeorge B. Magrath, the medical ext1er to the east. Tbry tonk about 30 for lac manner in which be handled th
strike ia the interest of the cutter."

t.ri-one- is.

Ins remarks as meaning that while the
I'nited Statea would remain at peace, it
would seek to convince Germany of the
injustice to mankind of the tragedy of

protected and I lie matter of convoys able to declare that that boat ran no
aminer; ir. Joseph I. M pris-
on physician; I)r. Frank I'. Williams,
surgeon general of the state militia:

"fhinkirk wa again bomtwrded this dinihllrss will be further dictied I) JUDGES MET,
Parliament,last Friday.Sheriff John R. tairhairn, Ir. I). J.

Hurley, assistant prison physician; "America." asid the president, "mini T Prepare Rule for Court Pre4ur
have the conciounr that on all aid- -

wa taken to Ir. J. B. Wheeler' ofbi--

where hi wound were drewsed. The
itMiet aevere infuric were to hi lett
hg nd right arm. He w also bruised
oh the forehead and chin and in the
hack. It i nut thought that any of the

Under New Law.it toiirhra elbow and touches hesit wit

morning about 6 o'clock, two (bell be-

ing thrown.
"In the region in the north of Arm

we have maintained all the important
gain report rd in the enmniunl ation

f yeterdr evening.
"Along the rest of the front, particu-

larly in the Argntine and in Alsace at
SilVrrwaen there was a eontinutk)i
ff the artillery fighting."

II the nation of mankind. The ex

.fame P. Pollard, liicf of police of
Wakefield: W.r.hn Nathan I). Allen;
Fred V. tireen, representing the pres;
Iteputy Warden William Hendry, Kev.
William Bradley Whitney, and Urx. Mi

Thirteen municip! judge met in

risk and thna light hearted assumed re-

sponsibility for the human life on board
a steamer which, owing to ita armament
and catgn, wsa liable to dcstrU'-ticm- , the
(rttmaw goernmei(t, in spite of it
heartfelt ymiathy for the o of
Amctnan live, cannot but regret that
American felt more inclined to trut to
I'nglish pmmise rather than to pay
attention to the warning f i mn the .er-ma- n

side.
"Foreign OffVe."

Montpelier to-d- y for the purpoee of
wound received will prove serious.

ample of America must be a special rt
ample. And must be an example. not
merely of peace, because it will not fgH,

preparing rule for ccn rt procedure un
chael J. Murphy, prison chaplain, and

but peace is a healing and eleKey. it tori tiregori, hi epiritusl ad

ft BODIES BURIED.

0eentw Realired Full Horror of th
Disaster t th Lusitania.

Quccnstown, May II. Ninety two
acngcrs of the l usitania who formed

part of tt pitiful handful d" maimed,
dead and dj ing IwiMitrht ashnre with the
survivors, were buried yesterday after-
noon with that have no parallel
in hi'tiTy. '

Coder a sly in which no single cloud

vating influence of the world, and strifeviser.
ia t.

WAS SPANISH WAR VETERAN.

Homer J. Dana Died This Morning at
Hi Horn tn Northneld.

Ihirinjf the day Falrnne waa visitedBERLIN ADMITS LOSS "There is rh a thing as a man beby sitter and an uncle, besides Ins
ing too proud to fight. Thct-- is am-- aspiritual adtiwr.

der tlie new taw which wa enacted at
the recent session of the legislature.
The new law ia giving eoniderWe tron-bl- e

over wht are called inconsistencies,
and State Auditor (iraham wa one nf
thoee who addressed the gathering.

Tlie provision of the new act goes int
effect August I. The jurisdiction of
munu-i- t cmirt i increased, and many
caw whwh have hitherto been tried in
county court will be disposed of In
citv courts. Civil action in which tha

thing as being o right Cist it d- - nt Vortbfield. Mv II. Homer .1. Haneralxotie waa aeeomnanied into the
.iied irly this morning at his home nndeath rhamh-- r by FatW-- r who need tn convince other br force that :t

is rigt.t." .ne street of Brght'a dcc. st theaa reciting la Italian prayers for the floated and tn the strain nf hymns

WOMAN KILLED;
THREE MORE HURT

Mr. Jeha MrCaaa af Barringtom, I. I,
Waa ia Aat Which Collided

with Elertrtc Train.

These remarks precipitated a tumult
ge of 4i tear. He had been in poordying. Tha party wa pne-(lc- by la- -

applanwe and pstrctic enthusiasm playd bv Biitih ddi.-r- . they wereofbet Miirphv. Aftet twmf stripped into f thousand of I laid to rest two mile behind Ve-n- aalten.ii,4 tit-- a watiryff a1 aince tee Spmh-Amcrn-a- wr.
Tlie vet era na of tlie 1st ctmrrrit well
remrmlicT t He fsithful aervir'ea reW'Vereal

Bat Say the Aniet Caia Wa Only
Slight.

TWlin. Iwdon. May II. At the Ger-
man war ttffii-- r yrvterday the fnllnaing
statement was gitea out:

"Vntera theatre f mt:-- W made
prngrra the mast, in the dun, i)
t he dicea-tmn- - ff N taking aerer-a- l

of t 'i trwh and machine
i. A enrt-- r ttk tir the effmy

during lt mffM advam-m- ! far a
IjotnlanTty4-- , but wa driv-
en lark.

small American ts: Tl.e pre d--rt ! "" ' ecanetcrt biirwt ing w it h ing
amount involved ia not in etcewe ofmade no dire-- t reference to t lie 1aii

t lie rhair, Falrnne mude reaponw t
the prayrr tf Ftber Cirori and in
middle of owe nf thee repnner the

aa arnlied.
After the first sbnrk a sTirH rt

w repimrnt n lamp Thomas. I.e.,
UmdiIiI View aril Hnmer J 1 la m

"'land ctimin! ion in which the am-te- n

i not over fre year will he finallyllrrington. It. I May II. - Mrs. John
M. nn waa killed w hen tire ttmo
hile in which aire waa tiding with 1 r

neral w ill be held lhiirmdav a'ternooa at i the mtinwipal cowrta. the

rrewtv and tm-ke- nin nam-

ing with gor. Te erTice at the
grave ltan t I 'clo-k- . nd at hlf-p- t

I the o1 of Ireland was being
ehoteb'd lpon the cr.ns.

t,ni-ent- n fwet ne'l the frill hor-

ror of the .ii1ama Iiater tint , I

cloa at i late Home, witn burial jMe s thrv are now in co-in- ty couti.. J .L- - . . I . . J .mnirmitf waa nMn-e- ly t)- - g
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